
No. XIII, 

An Act to estab!i~h and of 
llequcsts. 

(~ONTINUED.] 

And ,be tImt at. the 
:return of any sumnlOl1s to appear and answer 

claim in any of said COUl'ts 
the pIaiTltifi appear, but 

spall no~ appeal', Il,nd the 
COlmnJiSI~jOllCl' shall be satisnf'o, hy the oath 
or endorsed return of the Bailiff, of the 

of such and 110 reason 
shall beshowll to the ofthl! com-
nllSS1'OnE~r for such nOIl~appearanee, anrl tlle 

claim shall not exceed dIe sum 
Shillings, it l.lball be 

to 11ear and 
if he 

de tenants. 
And be 

[my and 
process of 
cOllrts, the 

denee shall be read and as and for deliv~I' to the. 
itself-Provided with a notICe 

• 

who shall attend court I sjgne~ 0.'1' sucl~ dIe, d 
snch notice I ant of !!uch ~elzure. and , ,goods 

as afor,esaid shall r..IJl1ue)s so selzed wIll be sold at 
or swear berore the that such tIme and unless the debr,or " ... , .... :~"'l! 
defendant had ne knowledge of the sum. and ?osts the ~motln~ . , 
mons to and plead ill to the tltle the cause Ill, vl'l:wh the 
the same, the of sllcll be so?ner paldor '''''''''''''11 

of the shall and shall eause 1I0tzce of all,ch 
to be paid by such defend- affixed to 01' on.the publIc.part 

terms of his 01' her ad. house or place III sllch ~elzure 
but shall abide the issue of be made at ie!l8t twen~y-foul', 11~urs 

, the time of and shall, If III 

And be it that it shall be I cl'etion lie . it , ..' 
lawful for the commissioner of' of tll€ pen on or persons ~n posse.sslOo. 1;()o.~1i1 

'I ,Aa of to tile and chattels so seized untIl the tIme of sale; 
Slll{ COIl'La I . I d b d "",' 

defendant or allld shall, nn (,S8 SU~ let, 0: am ages an~ 
be 6001l€1' paid or satu,fied" sell tQ~ 
:md chattels so ~eiz('d public a~c~ 

to any any person or persons othertl~~n 
such officer hirmelfas soon 38 may be !loiter 
t!l€ eXJ?il'~lion off(:Jl·ty-eighth?urs fr()nl ~n;e 
tlme'ot selZlIre; and 8hall, alter deductlIl3' 
till and c1ulrp'cs. OVer. (19 
demand to the plaintifr~r ilis or ner . .ajh 
pointee the ainount of debt,damag(ll'!, an<i 
costs 60 levied and received by such ofHeel"'p 

,and shall pay on demand W the defendan:tor 
his appointee tIle surplus, ifany,ofthepra:; 
cc.eds of stlch sale, 

XXI. And be it enacted, dHltal\sElr"!' 
viceable proceasofany oneofthe saidCqUl'tJ 
of Ueqnestsm::lY be addressed to,llpd;,ifso 
addressed, shall be served any Bailiff 
or other officeI' of any olller of the ,said 
Courts of Requests, and the service of al.l 
such process shall he effected by deliyering 
a copy thereof, and shewing at tile" !:lame 
time the ol'iginal, to the person i~t~n!fed 
to be served therewith, or, if hear 
absent from his or hel' usual place ~o 
denee, to any member of his family fj'r 
household above the age of sixfeeq .. y'e~~ 
with a verbal notification of the 'purport 
a!ld object thereof; and every procclIs ~ 
quirinlr the appearance of any person 'm 
any ui"the . !laid courts shall be sen'eclat 
lea&t h'-mly.foul' hours before the, re tll m 
tIje)"eot~ jf 811ch person be residen" witn,in 
three p:1iles of the place of session of, sueh 
court; but if such person be resident· at '$ 

greEt!er distance than three miles th~ C.om
missioner i&suing such process shall and 
may regulate the interval between' tij'e 
service and return thereof as, aC90rding to, 
the circumstances of each case, he m~, 
deem fah' and reasonable. 

be it that 
of the said 

one of 



And be it tlwt no 
of the Peace in and u)l' the said 
shall take, l'eceive,hearordetermine, 
the oielanee of three miles of the 

of the Courts 

his~ 

Council. 
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COMIIHSSlONER'S FEES. :So It. s. d. ,~ 

For every sum- } 

mons .t~. ~1:1:~~I: .a.n.~ 1 0 1 6 2 0 

copy .....•••.... 6 6 6 
F", i""ing 0","y.'un'"1 

mons fot, a witness 
and copy (same as for 
snmmOllS to appear 
and plead.) ) 

.For every original ~ 2 Q 40 lS 0 
jleal'ing .•• " .•...• 

~~~': .a.d~~'~~n.c~. ~~~r: I 2 6 30 3 6 

For every 1';J!e 01' 01'- } 1 0 1 6 2 0 
or notIce, ••..• , 

0 copy ....•••..• ' • 6 6 
process of exe· } 1 0 2 0 3 0 

eutioQ ...•• ~ .••••• 
All. th~ necessary en- } 1 0 20 3 0 

trH'S m a cause •••• 
E'VE'l'Y search in the l 2 4 6 
'R ' 5 eglster •....•••.. 
'In.peoting una filing} 

pnl'tieulars of plain- 6 9 1 '" tiff's demand, 01' of 
set off ... ' .•••..•.. 

Swearing each affidavit 3 6 9 
any other dacu- l a1 e () 

. '. , I 
~ .. 11> ~ 11> 11> j) Q '" ~ <) 9 i\ J 

BAILIFP'S FEES. 

For serving a sum-l 
mons to appear and 

1 plead within a town- ~ 1 0" 1 6 6 
site, 01' 1 mile from! 
Court ...•••.•.... J· 

0 Forever\, mile beyond., 6 9 '1 
For a 

for a 

61j)20 

3 6 

}<Ol' moneYl 
out of ( Gther-
wise than under exe-f 610 2 0 

and paying 
over same .•.....• 

l~ol' 

No. XV. 
An Act to extend the remedies or Creditohl 

against the property of debtors. 

Whel'easit is expedient to give Judgment 
Creditors morc effectuall'emedies against 
the real and personal estate ofthdl' DebtorS! 
than undel' the luw-
De it enacted by the 
of hyand 
adviGe Hnd consent of the 
Council that virtue of 
of execution to be out of the 
Court, of this f'o!ony, or any precept 

the Sheriff or other 
execution thel'eofsh!l.ll 

01' Dank 



E=~Lhapge, 
Spccialties, other <:'><'''1''lf;.·" 
as 11 !'ceutityor gecurities for the amount 
h," ~llch writ directed to be levied, or !'lO 

:r.~' lOh thereof as shall not have he.6'n other
W!lie Jevied and raised jllnd may sue in 
the,. name of sllch Sheriff or 01 her officer fO,r 

,''''''fi''''l'V of tIlEl sum or i!lllms I!!('cllred 
for the recovery of d,·hl 

due to parI'\' . whom writ 
shall have iF8U('(i as may in Ill{' reaQonahlc 
discretion of .urn Sherifl bt' n'qllif'i,~ 
IInd;ul.()'"c th/' 'l':aJne or ~ of 
any' o.tl~('l'pl'O:'n'l'y ~ejzed ,nnder HJ('h wl'il) 
to ~a!ls!y Illp amollnt by !'Uf'Il. writ ui!'I'f'il'd 
to he kvit·d if' and when the till.e of 
men! OI:IU,1';' !mllls f'('ellled !'Ill'h 
Ilndof '!,;U':h dehts 
al'l~iv~:d; Illld thut the 
Sh,eriff 01,' other 
onan,v §uehtllequf', 
}>r,91njsom')f No~f'; P()n~l. ~pl'cialty, 01' 

othel' SI'CU1'lty, with or wltholltfuit, or the 
recoH'ring !l~d Icvyill~ (>x{'cutiim :J1!3i1lSt 
the plll'ty 60,hable, @hall dischai'~e him or 
ller to the extent of sllch· pa3'ml'nt, or of 
such recovery and levy ill execution, 314 tile 

he, • ft'omhis or her JiahiliiV Oil 
Clwqlll', Bill of Exehal1g'l', Pro

Note, Bond, Spf!ciality, 01' 

l4uch SlJeJ:iff or,othel' 
tlH'!pnl'ty t'uing' oui snch 

" :;0 to he l'ecnvpl'ed, 01' sueb 
llli' shall be §uffiejent to dis

amount by ~udl writ dil'Ccted 
if nfif'r 8[jli~fij{'tion of 

hp 11~lcd wilh 
and 

in tile hands sUl'h 
01' 01 her office!::, the !.lame shall be 

pl1id to ihl' pHrty againsf whom sHch writ 
shall have bef'n issl1cd-Providf'd always 
thJlt)1o l>urll 8h~ritr Or other officer ~h;lJI'b; 
'bound to sue any party soliahle as aforesai; 
~!~leJ>s ,f!~~ party ~ujng out eXGcjltinn ::hpll 
enter ,lll!o a Bond, with two I'uffieil'nt, 
emetics) fnr i/ldcmpi(ving him from a 11 ('o~ts 
and to he incurred in 1he I'I'OH'(,Il-

tiolJ , al'tif'n, or to wllich lie 
bee(m,c lip 11:(' in e()'n~equf'nce thereof; 
the ::-"j, :1 I'll' .ntilled to 
Euch 6f to he ded Ileted out 
of Imy money to be reo'licrN! ill such 
actio", 

1 L A rul if, el13ctecI, that. a wrItten 
r.otiC(' "ip.lln] t/wl'ifdd ··8Jlel'ifi addl'essd 
to any per.~on appear by sHch 
Books of A. count af' aforesaid be 
indehtc~ to any p,'rson' against whom any 
such Wl'lt of execution shall have ili!sucd and 

illg the pCi'f,On to be served ...... ith sllch 
not to pay suell deht to IIl1Y other 

lJ than the Ilaid Sheriff, shall, after 
thereof; have the effect ofrestralnil1~ 

served therewith fi'om paying
puch otJ.wl'wise dum to t.he said Sheriff 
ull'~i a "Tilh'n cOllntermand of such notice 
~)C and ~"l'v(>d by such Sheriff; and 
If ~my Frr~OIl ~('!'~('d witll Ilny such notice 
slml!, ~I,ftel' SI'!'Vwe \l1('u'of !lnd before 
service of ";I(:h . COIl:i1tcrma~l(l, pny slIch 
debt I~f) than to the 8!lid Sheriff 
sudl !':ion ;'hall Le liable to the I~xe
cution Crfciitor for the amollnt so pllid. 

J 1I. A 11£1 be it enacted, thnt if Ilny 
persoll agailJst wbom any judpmf'llt sllllll 
have heen entered up in the said Cjwil Courl 
shllll have any stock 01' sbare or tlllllres of 
or in any public ('ompanv in thi" 

I' ilWorporah'd 0): 
OVl'll right pr in illp llIHrJe 

in ll'Il';' till' him, it !>hall be 
oflhe ~aid COIl!'t 011 

cff.'d itol' to 
01' sllch of th~m 

""~n""H."",I" as shjlll 
shall >ltllllll"lmrgcd thf' payw 

nlellt of th~ Ilmo'wt for which • 
'shall have heen ~o recovered 

; Ilnd It 811Ch judgment and 
not paid or sati~f!ed wH~In tlll' 
cill'lpd~r ,molltbs from the date of 

to order 
so charged IlSllforesaid 
the Sheriff.in like manner alw 
property a defendant may be • 
the process of execution of thel"aid 
but sul(jcct nev~rtheless to allY 
{'mption :md to the rules, 

if~ny, which in and 
of Settlement or or 

ins! l'ument of assodation l'ueh 
he I'ontained or provided for or con

the sale ofsuch ~!ock or slHlres. 
V' A nd he it fmiher that 

I'Vl'l'y order of the said CommissiorJ('f 
charging sloe]. or share in any public 
compnny Ihi!' Act ::;llall he mad£; in 
tIle first jn~fanclT ex parfe and without allY 
rolicc to the deil!or aml shall he 
an order to ~hew callSI' only. and Gild! order 
.. llullrE'Ftrain !'uch . from permit

a trallsfel' of slleh slock or share>'!, and 
notice of slIch order to the person or 
to be restrained thel'rhv 01' in ('a se 

Corporation to any auth~rized agent 
thereof, Ilnd before the Fame order shall be 
ilisch!lrged sueh Corporation or otlil'rCom-

shall liable to the judgment creditor 
or amoimt oftll!,! propel'tyl!"o 

and so trllllsfcl'I'ed 01' 811Pl1 part 
Hlcl:l'of as may be 8uffieient to his 

ami tllat no dispo~ilion the 
(lentor in mew time shall he 

or effeetmll as against tlle judgment 
and unless tlle judgment debtor 

§IJall u,time 10 be mrnfioned in ~ueh 
order "hew to till' "aid Commission el' elHIRe 
to the contrary tlle said m'df'!' shall after 

noticc t),el'eof to, the jndgmc/1t 
or his Attol'Ucy he made ahsollltc

Provided that the said Commissioner shall, 
upon the application ofthejuugmcnt dehtor 
or allY person interested, have full power 
(0 discharge or vary Euch order and to 
award such rosts upon sueh application as 
he mAy tJlink fit. 

IV, A nd he it enarted, tllat evcl'yjudg-, 
l11~nt drI,t §hall cany interest at the rafe 
of len pNlmh,for evel'yhundl'ed po!llld~ 
hy tllP ~'Nll' from. the time, of entering up 
the jUfl~ment until the same shall be I'ati~
fled, And !'ncb intel'({~t may be levied uncle!' 
aWl'it of execution on such judgment. 

VI. And he it ensetf'd, that all {kcrees 
amI ol'dprs of tIle 3aid Civil Conrt, 011 the 
eqult~, side of the said conrt, intf'l'locutory 
or other, " hereby any s~lm of money or any 
costs;'clH,rgesor e:itj':l'nses, shall bepayahle 
to allY person, shllll have the. efftct ofjudg--, 
I'lwnls on the common law Sl(je of the said 
Court; :md the 'persons to whom any sHeh 
monies, CORt§, c.hal'ge~, 01' expen~es !'hall be 
payahle shall he deem cd J Ildgment Cre
ditors within the merming of thi~ A et, Ilnd 
all remedies hereby given to J lIdgment 
Creditors are in like manner gh'en to per
~ons to whom :lIJY monieEl, costs, chal'g'f's pr 
expenses, Ilre by such orders qr rules re
f'pective]y directed 10 be paid; and all slleh 
decl'ess ind ordl'l's of the said court on the 
equity side thereof" and all sucll rules and 
othEr orders of the said court as aforesaid 
!:hall 01' may be eI)fol'ced in like manner 
and by the like proccss of execution (01' us 
near thereto as the circumstances of the 
case will admit) as thejudgment.s of the said 
court. on the common law side thereof, 
may be enforced, 

And be it ,,,,,,,\,;,,,'", 
be for the Sheriff of 
to sell 
chattels seized under process of 
execution as soon after tlle seizul'e thereof 

he may think if it shall to 
Ihat such CI)IlI'se of sale is to 

realize thl'! iilil' value of the said 
Ilnd alld to procure if he 

deem the same expedient two eompe-. 
tent perllolllll to make an apP"ai@cment in 
writing under their hands pf Iluch goods 
and chaHeis and to pay a 'fee of tWQ sbil~ 
lings nnd six pence to eaoh flf ffll.lch ilIp. 

H is Excellency i,he 99~el'por;direQtslt 
to be notified ~ha!, w!t,h;,t,llel'i~w. to; p~lttlng 
a stop t~ the md,sepnJlnate c!lftihgdo\vn 
of the tlmher on theCl'ownLands,the 
Superjl11cnd~rJt of Pilblic. WorKS b~1: bijehi 
in~tl'llcted to prevent in future !lny: one 
felling 01' makingul'cof the Slame, Wll~haa: 
not applied i()I', and oqla1n<)d,a\license to 
that efl{'ct fj'om the Collectol' ofllevcnue. 

The .conditions of this licellse "a.m, that 
the perwnlicensed is 10\ he Ol!lhject to tbe 
control and direction of the Superintendent 
of PuLl ie WOl'k~,tliat not mol'e than three 
trees arc to be folled by ;hirri,or 'for l~im, 
at Olle time ; and that lIe is to pay thc'suill, 
of one'pplwd sterling l ill advance to the 
Supei'int.·ndent of ,Public Works ontbe 
fil'st day of cach month; and failing any 
of the ,said con~itions, that tbe license is to 
become null and void. 

'rhe Collector of Uevcllue will publish 
from time io time a notice 'in; the. Gazefte, 
containing a Ust of the names of theihdi-, 
viduals to whom he has jl'lsued licensew 

.His Excellenc,V's 
PE'!'ER 

roclam,ati on~ 

His Excellency H.U'I'T, 
Esquire, GO'I,'e7'nor and; Com-
7liandel'-in-C/iipj'oj Western A us, 
tl'alia, al)d Vice Admiral qitlu: 
sall1e~ 

,\Vhereus \Jy a P}'ol'Jamation hcal'ingdate 
the 26rh d(JY of April, 1839,maqe ,under 
and in p"rst't:tllce of' thE: powel'S vesteq 
me I>Y:In ,;\ct of Council passed in .th!l 
4i11 & 5th year of the ,'eign of Hcr present. 
Maje~ty, entitled" An Act to IIp'd 
amend .an. Act (?J.titled • Antbe. 
fl'g'ulation of the Cnstoms of Aus;: 
tralia; " J, the Governor. with the ad vice 
of the]~xfcutive G()ullciJ, did order and 
appoint the Comm},Q~al'iat J cUy as the place 
in Perth foJ' the lu<!ing and un lading of 
goods chargcable 'Wlth duty; and whereas 
it is no longer expedient to, continue .such 
J cHy as the land ing place inasmuch' as It 

mere convenient landing place has been 
erected at the foot of William-sireetby the 
Town Tl'u~tccs: Now I, the Governor, 
with tha advice of the Executive Council, 
do hy this proclamation l'esciud and revoke 
such pOItlOn of the !'aid Proclamation of 
tile 20th April, 1839,a" refers to theCom,. 
mis~ariat J euy, and do order and appoint 
the Town Tl'IIst J ett)', at the foot of WiI~ 
liam-stl·f'.~t, as the place ill Perth for dlfJ 
lading and tll1lauillg of goods chargeable 
with duty. 

Given under my lwnd and seal at 
Perth this twenty-second day of 
NO'I:ember, in the yea.'r of our 
L07'd one thousand eif)ltt lnmdreq 
and fM'ty-tn'o. 

JOHN HUTT, 
Governor and Com.~in·Chief. 

IIis Excellenc,v's command, 
PETER BROWN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD 54 y~ 'flU';: QV££N!! 

foclamation, 
JIis Excellency JOHN HUTT, 
Esquire, Governor and Com
martdel'-f,it-OliiifqfWesle.1lJI,Aus
tralia, and Vice Admiral qf tilt! 
same. 

Whereas, by nn Act of Council passe(l 



in the present year 0(\ tbe reign of Her I undE\l!'mcntioneo. persons as sawyers from 
Majesty, entitleci'''An Actto"e~t~blish and the. 1st October }ast, whereby they become 
regulate.Courts.otReq~l(·gts, It IS enacted entitled to cut timber on the crown land& 
that;Co~l'ts of .CiviiJ urisdictioll, to be for a period of six months,suhject to a 
Clalled Courts of Requests shall be holden m<?nthly payment in advance, and under 
at Perth, and at such other towns· and the dil'cction of the Superintendent· of 
places as the Governor of the said Colony Public W orks~ 
may from time to time appoint by procla- H. C; SUTHERLAND. 
mation, and that the said Courts respec- Collector of Col. Revenue. 
tively shall be holden at sllch times as 
the said Governor shall in like manner 
appoint: Now I, tbe Governor, in pursu
ance of the power and authority in me 
vested by the said Act, do hel'eby direct 
and appoint that Courts of Civil J UI'isdic
tion to be called COUl'ts of Reqlle"ts shall 

WiIliam Baker, for 1 pail' of sawyers 
F. Palmer, do. 
Henry Burgess, do. 
Thomas Ho.kin, do. 
John Hubbard, (10. 
Mews & Cox, 2 pairs .;f sawyers. 

be bolden at the Town of' Perth on Fl'iday !'!!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of every week; ar.d at the Tow n of Fre
maptIe on the first Thursdav of each 
month, of which all persons conc('rned are 
requh'edtc take notic(". 

Gil,en under rlly ltand alld seal at 
Pertlt IMs tn:enf;lj-fltil'd day of 
:N ovembm', in the year of our 
Lord olle thousand eight. Itundred 
and fcn·ty-tn·o. 

JOHN BUTT, 
Governor and Com.-ill-Chief. 

Hi8 Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Coionial Secretary. 
GO}) ~h VE THE QUEEN!!! 

Colonial Secretar.'/sQflice, Pert It, 
November 15, 1842. 

The following notice, issued by the Resi
dent Magistrate of Ft'emantle relative to 
the sale ofa town allotment, i:i published 
for general information. 

By llis Excellenc,1/s command, 

COMMISSARIAT NOTICES. 

Commissariat qffice, Perth, 
November 19, 1842, 

Tenders i'l triplicate will be received at 
this Office on Tue;:lh,,\·,20th December, 
1842, from !Ouch per~'ill 01' pCI'I'ons as may 
he willing to grind (1,500) fifteen hundl'ed 
hUl'be1s of Wheat (more or Jess), to com
mence on 01' ahout the 31st of March, 1843, 
tor the Commissariat Department. 

The tenders to express the price per 
hushel of (60) sixty pounds, and the qtll'lll
tity of (20) twenty per cent. flour and brall 
to he returned tberefrom. 

Two sureties will be required tor the due 
completion (witbin a specified time) of the 
teurler. 

For further particulars apply at thiil 
Office, 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-Asst .• Com,-Gencflll. 

Cornmi~~sa1'iat (~flice, Perth, _.PETER BROWN. I I 
Public Offices. Fremantle, Novembm'21, 1842. 

Nov. 11, 184~. Sealed tenders in triplicate ([qarked 
The Sub-Collectol' of Revenue Will put "Tendel's for Whent") will be received nt 

up to sale hy public auction, at the public this o61ce on Tuesday,3d Janual'V, 1843, 
offices, Fremantle, on 1~l'iday, the 9th day from such person or persons as may be wil· 
of D:ccmbel' next, at 1 o'clock, the limIer- ling to supply for the nse of Her Majesty's 
mentIolll!d town allotment- Government (1 ,5(0) fifteen lmndl'cd bushels 

Fremantle building lot, No. 425. ofColoni;.l1 Wheat, (60) f!ixty pounds per 
This being a corncr allot.ment will be I hu;;hel, the f!rowth of the bal'vest of 1842, 

£'ul1ject to the rrection of two wa1l8,-0I1e and to be .1eIivered before the 31st of 
inBanni~(er-street, and the other in Pack- March, 1843. 
enh~m,street., , . The wheat to be of unexceptionable 

}Ol' further partl~ulal's apphcatlOn to ba character, f"ce from moth, smut, and drake, 
made to the Resident 1\1 agistrate or Sur- and to be ueliveJ'ed at the front entrance of 
veyor.General. the Commissariat Store, Perth, free from 

n. Men. BROWN, any charge to the Government, at tbe cost 
Rcsill/mf. and risk of the contraet()r. 

. -------- The wheat to be subject to the approval 
Rerenue o.flice, Pertlt, of a Board of Survey before payment is 

Nov. 16,1842. made. 
Lic<'llSCS ha¥e been issued by me to the .N 0 tender will he receiv(ld for a less 

quantity. than (50) fiftybushc1s, and .thc 
parties tellderinf,! wiII aave to enter into a 
frond, with two -good sureties, fol' .the dllC 
performance of their tender, wllen· their 
tender is accepted. 

For further .particulars application to be 
made to this office. 

W .. R.DRAKE, 
.Dep.-Asst.-Oom.

1

- Gen'eral. 

Commissariat o.f!ice, Perth, 
November 21, 1842. 

Sealed tenders in tl'iplic~te wilt be re
ceived at this office on l'ue~day, 3d J Ill:lu,: 
IlIT, 1843, from such person ~r p<'!\'sons as 
mly be willing to supply(S) Eigh tTons'?,f 
goud twenty per cent. Colonial. FI?ur" to 
be delivered, free of expense for frell!h,tor 
.packages. at th~ Commi~sariat Store; Perth, 
on or hefore tbe 31st of Marcb, 184.3 •. A 
sample of the flonr to be fGrwardcd with 
the tendet,. 

The flour to he wen packed in sacki ~i' 
barrels not to contain more than 2OO1h~. 
each, 

No tender will be receill~d for a Iese 
quantity dJan (2) two tons. 

Further particulars may be knQwn on 
application to this office. 

W. H~ DRAKE, 
D'ep.-Asst.·Com. ·Gene1,.il. 

Comrnis.~ariflt Vjfice, Perth, 
Nov. 26, 1842. 

Sealed tenders in triplicate (marked 
"Tenders for Fresh Meat") wi1lhel'~ 
cf'ivedat'this office on Tuesday, 20th of 
December, 1842, at 12 o'clock, from such 
£lC'rson or persons as may he wiIlingto 
supply fresh meat (mutton 01' beef) for 
three 01' six months certain fl'om lst J anu!. 
aTY, 1843, in $l1ch quantities as may fi'om 
time to time be I'equil'ed at the following 
8tations-

Perth, 
Pi~jarra, 
York 
Dale,and 
Williams R.iver. 

The price per pound to be stated, 
figlll'es and .words at full length, and 
sufficient sureties will be required for 
due performance of the contract. 

Further particulars may be known on 
application at this office. 

W. H. DR.AKE, 
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-General • 

Printed by CHARLES l\IACFAULL, 

GOl!,rmnen' 




